Health Coverage for Lawfully Residing Children

The 2009 Children’s Health Insurance Program Reauthorization Act (CHIPRA §214) gives states the option to provide coverage to lawfully residing immigrant children using federal Medicaid and CHIP funds. Before CHIPRA, many lawfully residing immigrant children and pregnant women were subject to a five-year waiting period before federal Medicaid or CHIP funds could be used to provide health coverage to them.

Thirty-four states, including the District of Columbia, have elected to provide coverage to lawfully residing immigrant children using federal funds.¹ Undocumented children and “Dreamers” or children granted Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals, are not eligible for federally funded Medicaid or CHIP coverage.² Key categories of immigrant children who are considered lawfully residing—but are subject to a five-year waiting period in states without the CHIPRA §214 option—include lawful permanent residents (LPRs) or green card-holders; children fleeing persecution with pending applications for asylum and special immigrant juvenile status; and children with certain temporary immigration statuses.³

Children’s access to coverage and health care services has improved in states that took this option. Research shows that access to coverage and health care services among immigrant children has improved substantially in states that have taken the CHIPRA §214 option, and it was not associated with reductions in private coverage.⁴ At the end of 2012, 62 percent of immigrant children had health coverage through Medicaid or CHIP in states that took this option, compared to 21 percent of immigrant children covered in states that did not take up the option.⁵

Under this option, states receive the enhanced federal CHIP matching rate. CHIPRA guidance clarifies that states can be reimbursed at the enhanced CHIP matching rate for lawfully residing children and pregnant women in Medicaid and CHIP.⁶ In the case of Medicaid eligible children, the enhanced CHIP match only applies during the first five years in the country. The CHIP funding extension in 2015 increased this federal match by 23 percentage points for each state through 2017, up to a maximum of 100 percent of the cost.⁷
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